Private Events & Workshops
Basic Private
Workshop

Minimum 10/Maximum 15 guests
Site rental up to 1 hour
Workshop only!

Price: $50/pp
*$100 Cleaning Fee Not Included

Minimum 10/Maximum 15 guests

Private
Workshop

Price: $100/pp
*$100 Cleaning Fee Not Included

Build Your
Own Party
Price: $800

Site rental up to 3 hours
Perfect for birthdays, girls nights, bridal showers,
bachelorettes etc.
Included
lite bites + snacks
complimentary wine or prosecco
full workshop

Maximum 25 standing/15 seated guests
Site rental up to 5 hours
Perfect for birthdays, girls nights, bridal showers,
bachelorettes, cocktail parties, photoshoots etc.

*$100 Cleaning Fee Not Included

Minimum 8/Maximum 10 guests
Site rental up to 3 hours

Teen
Birthday

Price: $100/pp
*$100 Cleaning Fee Not Included

Included
place settings
birthday décor
mocktails
lite bites + snacks
flower crown workshop
cupcake bar
sprinkle explosion cake
photo moment backdrop

*Clients responsible for setting up their own event (Build Your Own Party package). If you wish to have a cake and/or flowers they must be purchased in house by
Sugar with Style or Forget me Knots. Outside food, décor or entertainment must be approved or selected from our preferred vendors. A credit card must be kept
on file for any damaged or stolen items that occur during your event. We cannot promise that the workshop of your choice will be available on your desired date.*

Private Events & Workshops

Workshops, Add-ons & Preferred Vendors
*available for all packages*

Available workshops
floral workshop - $
flower crowns - $
breathwork/meditation - $
goddess circles - $
candle making - $
pottery class - $
make-up class - $
charcuterie class - $$
cake decorating class - $$
cooking class - $$

We are always looking to
expand our workshops - don't
see something you like? Let us
know!

Add-ons
specialty cakes/desserts
floral design
food - lite bites & snacks
tablescapes
specialty favors/gifts
specialty décor
charcuterie boards
photography
balloons
workshops (*BYOP only)
Preferred vendors
Sugar with Style
Forget Me Knots
sweet october
Eda designs
JandLCakes
Charcuterie Queen
Photos by Siobhan
infulldetail
Katherine Nunez Photo
French Boards and Bites NY
LLC
Simply Samantha

*Clients responsible for setting up their own event (Build Your Own Party package). If you wish to have a cake and/or flowers they must be purchased in house by
Sugar with Style or Forget me Knots. Outside food, décor or entertainment must be approved or selected from our preferred vendors. A credit card must be kept
on file for any damaged or stolen items that occur during your event. We cannot promise that the workshop of your choice will be available on your desired date.*

